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DIMITY IDEALIZEDfkkinty of Volcanoes HENRY SHALER
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WILLIAMS MILADY'S SUMMER WRAP

All cotton fabrics tTila season ar- as piofuoely decorated and nrtlstlcnl-l-
designed as those of far more expensive materials. The Tittle black and

white dmllty gown Is lavishly trimmed with black chantllly and has an ac- -

cordeon plaited deep flounce In a very novel design. The corsage is low
over n mousscllnn gulmpe. The sasi Is white satin.
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less active. and Mont IVloe,
somewhat as Mount Vesuvius

and Mount known to
work, tho one Inactive wnlle the othc'i
cmltB more or less violently.

an Explosion In a Gigantic Doller, '

"A volcanic eruption on a grand
scale, nn explosion caused by the gen-
eration of In the great bolter uu
der the surface. I am of the opinion
that theie were some great crevices In
the vicinity of the Island ot
uirougii which water percolated
for years or by fhe of
the sea a great Inrush of took

The fact that the Is said to
a number of feet there

would seem to Indicate that there Is
very great crack or ercvlco somewhere,
and that the ihnt rushed In wns
great In volume. produced a gen-

eration of steam which found vent
through the craters two

modern scientific theory of the
emission of lava Is simply that the tre-
mendous pressure Is so great that de-

spite the intense heat kept
not quite molten, almost solid, perhaps.

discovery by Director Armln
O. I.euschner, of the Students' Observ-
atory, ami three of his students Joel
Stcbblns, l). Fellow in Astronomy;
11. II. II. and C. A. O. Wev

"As soon ns tho discovery of the
comet by Urooks was announced obser-ivatlon-

were begun nt the I.lck Obser
Astronomer Aitklns seemed

nn observation. This was telegraphed
to the rituilents' In llerke- -

ley.
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.telegram announcing the results and
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of Lava and Hot Mud.

"When the explosion place,
lieving pressure. hnppens
times that turn from their
Bolbllfled stale molten condition.
Men spoke of the hot that
poured down mountain. When that
matter comes to the cooler air at the

especially If there Is water
with It is broken Into flno par-

ticles atmospheric Influence, and
falls great distances In tho form
what have described as ashes.
They ashes, however, but par-
ticles of lava.
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Strong and Weak Character

"Clgaiology" Is tne title of new (ieneioslty. courtesy are
art. the rules of have boon for- - 'be characteristics of man

alter years of study by Eu- - '''" recltll'ssl' rapidly
psychologist. Its object Is to

character, tho Is
that In no other wny can thy

of a stranger be more
discovered than by observing the

lu ho smnkea.
man who his plpo care-

lessly In the corner of bis mouth. let-
ting It down, U nonchalant, in-

dolent person, and, on tho
the man who It so firmly be-
tween his marks arc left on

-

.
""li in..

This exquisite concert or Casino wrai Is one
milady will delight In this summer. It Is a dream In

plaited chltfon lace over

a nnd loyalty
a who fills

liiulated a 'l,'c "nil and

und

The

a

that

and nnd

.who sends forth Irregular puffs of
smoke, but his friendship Is not likely
to last very long, and Implicit confl

In

Is und
fire and

Men
nny shrewd
and

nf
at no time be placed lu snld of those who send forth the smolvO

him. Coldness, and caution from the two corners of mouths
on the contrary, the salient two illvercent lets, thv aro

acterlstlcs of a man who fills his plpo eccentric nnd unreliable.
slowly and und who Men who tempered or of

with the of nn in-I- lively Hardly the
tomaton.

The results, however, obtained from
a pipe aro not by any means In

thn mouthpiece Is nervous anil!va," to 'oao aro funilsheil by
hlghstriing.

TYPE OF THE VICTIMS AT MARTINIQUE
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Many smokers carry their cigars In
the upper left hand pockets of their
vests, and the sole reason why they
do so Is because they want to have

at hand whenever they feel a de-

sire to smoke. They may havo a doz-
en clgur cases, yet they will not
them, simply because It takes a llttlo
longer to open a case and take a cigar
out of it than It does to take a cigar
from the vest pocket.

Ol n quite different type' nro thoo
who bite on the end of the cigar with

Revealed by the Different
Manners

Which Men Smoke Cigars.

everything In order, especially
If tho Is burning steadily even-
ly. who act thus never waste

words nnd are generally
prudent. As a rule, they am wor

thy confidence, which cannot bu
deuce should

their
are. char- - m since

methodically nro quick
snioues regularity temperament touch

equal
amber

them

use

tip of tho cigar with their teeth, and
after two or three puffs they take it
from the mouth and hold It in the
hand.

Absent minded men frequently let
tho cigar go out. and, If they are not
very choice In their tnste, try to light
It again. Akin to them arc tho men
who. nfter smoking for a while. let tho
cigar go out and then throw it away
an Infallible sign of a m'nd which may
be very Intuitive, but which Is certain-
ly not nblo to renson well or logically.
They, however, nrc admirable person
when compared with those who nt any
time have tho misfortune to place
lighted end of a clgftr in tholr mouth.

A cigar tilled upward ill the dlroc--
I their teeth. Prodigals and devil mny lion of the nose Is said lo be an unor- -

care lellows they are. and woe to him -- Ing token of nn energetic nud impa- -

who loans them any money except on tlent charncler, and. on Hie contrary,
the best security. n cigar which is held In the opposite

Fastidious men, after lighting their direction namely. Inclined toward tho
i cigars, hold them, not only between chin Is said to betoken melancholy
.their teeth amj their llp, but nlso and the hnblt of Indulging In day
with two. three, four or even with all dreams. Finally, n cigar which Is hold
the lingers of the left hnnd. and. after steadily in a horizontal direction Is nn
smoking for a while, they remove Index of sang frold. Indifference and

I them from their mouths and examine very often of unscrupulousness and
, tho lighted ends carefully to see ( want of character.
'

"'i.sv-.'V-.'- ,vw-,;-jV-i"- i:

Difficulty in Getting Start in Life

The old story of the merchant who of n great merchant, nfter an d

for a young man, and, ns cessful quest lor work,
a test of character, offered each applt- - The merchant, seeing tho man's accant a bundle, knotted with twine, to tl0 from ,n window, cnllcd him hackopen, and selected Hie outh lor the and gave him employment, which
vacant position who did not cut the kindness he repaid by becoming own-strin-

but patiently labored over the or 0 (ho entlro business In nn Incred-- ,
knots until they worn untied that ,y short tlmo
was good in tho old days. ,'..,,... U8C,, cn(, ,,, 8tor). ,)y gay- -

Now, tho merchant would say to Ing that he tried that scliemo once,
himself: "The position Is worth a dol- - when ho was looking for work, drop-- i
lar n day, or ten cents an hour for ten ping a pin carefully on tho lloor as ho

' hours work. If thut young man entered. He stated um wants to tho
wastes fifteen minutes' time, worth proprietor, who not only had no em- -

two and a half cents, trjlng to save a ployment to offer him, but remarked
piece of twine worth of a to his partner as Rice picked up tho
cent, ue is no goon to me. iPin:

Tho scenes of Buffering among tho survivors of the Mt 1'elee eruption disaster nro descrlned by cs as hnrrlbto nnd heartrending. The 'Ullly- nice, negro minstrel, used "Say. If that fellow's so small as to
above authentic photogrnpliB will convey an adequate Idea of the class of people who are now dying of bturvatlo u nnd dlsnase on the Island ot Marti- - to tell the story of a man who picked steal a pin off tho floor, how much do
nlquo for lack of adequate supplies; auo victims ol the terrible catastrophe. t up a pin as he wns leaving the office you think he'd leavo In my till?"


